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THE FALL TRADE
Will soon open, and H. A. BROWN, as usual, is fully pre-
pared to sell every thing in the line of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
AND

General Merchandise
AT

EOCK BOTTOM PEICES
:0:- -

He is, now receiving a Full Stock of and Winter Goods
such as need and have. He be Per wllirr of lark's
sold, and takes for his motto LOW PRICES." His line of Dry
Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes are no Shoddy Articles or sec
ond hand purchases, but the Price will raise a
RACKET in the Market.

of the very best quality for everv customer. The
grades of
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Court of Cabal rus count y in
the Sneci-i- l of E. G.
Irwin, AdinY of J;lm A. Baker, oe-ce-
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in dustv
of the rest
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of in a

and others are and
Guar han, D. W.

and others Defend
l by ptib.ic auction,

at tne House door in
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a tract Of land, known
as the borne piace of Daniel
hardt, in No. 9

200
acres; the :md

are fully set orth in a
deed, for tract of land, from
Daniel to
l.ardt, ir. Book No. 28 page
393, the of the of
Deeds, for Cac-nr- us county.

of Sale: One fourth the
money in cash, balanec

twelve mouths of
salet by note, at eight
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Presntlv there was a sound

of feci o;i the hard
pike road. and closer
it came and the loud hoof- -

beats Paul from his
slumber. He
on his elbow and
through the tall grass to see
who was coming.

Suddenly a loud yell broke
tin- HH uviniimi- - nir I'nnl
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forward with the union men
close in the rear.

the rockey road, en-

veloped in a cloud of dust,
they went, urging on their
tired horses with shouts and
turnin tire on the foe, who
sent laden messengers whiz-
zing pas their heads. So
pursued and pursurs galloped
out of sight leaving the poor
fellow mortally wonded bv
the way side with his faithful
horse standing near.

Paul over the low
stone fence and approached
the wounded man.

The confederate courier, for
such he was lay on his side,
one hand supporting his head
and the other clasped tightly
to his heart. His face was

4. Jl 1 i till .?

quivered, his breath came slow
land painfully- - and a violent
tremor shook his frame. From
a wound near the right temple
a little stream of blood trickled

' slowly clown, staining the gray
jacKet and .settling m a criin-Th- e
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it

closed his eyes for
then opened them
them on Paul's

he man
i moment,
and iixed
frightened

face.
kvOh. sCr." gasped Paul faint- -

is thnre anything I can do
for you '."

"Nothing, nothing," mur-
mured the man. 'It s all over
with me now." and he pointed
to the wound in his forehead.

Let me run to the house

Ided.. "But the Yankees will

stream,

the

people

sir
"Uouian t tney be sent,

queried I'aui, anxious
to relieve him

"There's no one to take them
at least no one I could trust,

murmured the soldier. "And
besides, the distance is over
thirty miles and the Yankees
are before us on the road""

A bright thought struck
Paul.

UI will take them, sir," he
said quickly. "To whom are
they to be delivered f"Colonel Raynor, Forty-thir- d

Virginia cavalry, at
lioekville. But could you
really undertake such a ride
thirty-fiv- e miles in four hours'
and the dying soldier looked
anxiously at Paul.

"Yes, sir; I promise you I
will do it," answered Paul
bravely.

The man pointed to his vest
pocket. Paul drew out from
it a blood-staine- d packet of
dispatches.

The man was very near the
end now. With a greatful
smile at the young face, bend-
ing over him, he whispered
faintly :

"Thank you, oh, thank you
you will save the men.

Tell them why I could not
scome. feena mv warcu ro my
j mother, Avhose address is on
j this letter. Tell them how I
died and burv ma here here.

! The eyes closed, the hands
dropped, the head fell back,
and the brave courier lay dead
by the roadside. Paul spread
the cavalry cloak over the still
form, thrust the dispatches in
his pocket, sprang on the wait-
ing charger and started down
the road.

It was now about six o'clock.
If he wished to keep his prom-
ise there was no time to lose.
Should he go home hist, it
would be a great delay, and
perhaps they would not let
him go at all. So he deter-
mined to start immediately.
He called a negro man who
stood in a field near by, tell-
ing him to run to the house,
inform the family of what had
happened, and have the sol-

dier s body cared for immedi-
ately. Then touching the iiery
horse with his heels, he dashed
off down the road.

The horse, a blooded animal
with arching neck, slender
limbs, plunged forward as if
stung and swept on at a hard
gallop. Down they clat-
tered, past the farm, over the
wooden bridge, then out into
the level road once more. It
was growing dark rapidly.
Low in the east were great
banks of dark clouds, through
which the lightning Hashed,
and in the distance could be
heard the low rumble of thun-
der.

They n eared a dark forest
that loomed up before them.

Paul was a brave bov, but he
could not help glancing anx-
iously at the deep shadows of
the woods,, at the tall trees Hit-

ting by and listening to the
dismal echoes his horse's foot-

falls awoke. Suddenly there
came a Hash of lightening and
and a tall oak, shivered from
top to bottom, fell across the
pathway. At the same time a
loud clap of thunder shook the
ground and died away in low
reverbeations over against the
distant mountains..

Paul's hors.e reared on its
haunches, paralyzed with fear;
then, trembling in every- - limb
with a wild neigh of terror, it
made a Hying leap over the
prostrate tree and darted down
the road with Hying feet.

Paul knew his danger, but
he was accustomed to riding,
and he clung tatlie saddle with
his head bent forward on
horse s neck. To keep

his object,
bore die in

and each moment
nearer

nelioii.
The dispatches must lie in

time the-- were of
t importance to the
land the boy was a true south-Werne- r

at heart, ready to die for
his country, lie would do his

:

torrents,making

scene
boom on

their desti- -

of loud, rnm- -

get something for you ordding thunder echoed among
i i l. .. i ii. . i. ii .. I

t?;v,i. vinvcuv on u wasrtfon, pieauea raui, unwaru iu noiftc c, services.

see

CRSs. haven't long to live," gas-jdisn- forestj with outstretch

ed neck, quivering nostrils,
limbs trembling with fear.

Out of the woods into the
open road again, and Paul
drew a sigh of releif. Before
him were the twinkling lights
of a village. Up the hill he
came and down the long,

street, the iron hoofs stri-
king fire from the stony pave-
ment. The shop windows
looked like patches of light in
in the darkness, and he could
see the clerks run to the
to see who the mad was.

As he left the village behind
trailed out into the coun-

try again, Paul heard the town
clock slowly chiming seven.
He had ridden ten miles in the
last hour. .

Still the mad pace was kept
up as the horse Hew by iields "

of corn, through low pasture
lands and by farm houses
perched on rocky hills, over
rus tic" bridges that cracked be-

neath the beating-- hoofs, up
muddy hills and down in low
valleys through ankledeep water that
splashed horse and rider from head
to foot.

He must have been riding at least r

half an hour longer, when at t'te
turn of theroad Paul caught sight
of a man on horseback. -

It was the picket of the union
cavalrymen, w ho were resting and
eating in a small cabin a few
feet from the roadside.

'Halt!" cried the soldiei, da Paul
came galloping-up- . Sut the horse
and rider dashed by without heeding
the command. The picket raised
his pistol, there was a crack, and a,

bullet wizzed by the boy's ear.
The started in pursuit and

' the rest of the men ran to their
horses and darted away after him.
Paul heard them coming, heard the
heavy splash of their gallowing
horses on the muddy road. But the
pursurers were soon left behind, and
Paul sped on alone through the
night.

Just as he crossed the railroad
track he heard tluN heavy rumbling
of the approaching express, and the
bright headlight burst in view
around the curve. "With a
the horse cleared the track and sped
onward .

It was five minutes of eight, Paul
for at that hour the traiu was

due. In a few minutes more he was
at the station, which was 18 miles
from his home.

As he left behind him the long
line of light from the car windows
the horse began to slacken his pace,
and his rider could hear the heavy
breathing that was the first sign of
exhaustion. He galloped still, but
it was in u labored way, and Pant
could see that his strength would
not last much longer he pulled
in the reins a little. The horse re-

lapsed into a swinging trot and. Paul
sat upright in the saddle.,

The storm was now past and the.
dark clouds drifted by rapidly before
the rising wind, leaving the drench.- -

ed landscape Hooded with silvery
moonlight Paul could see tho
corn prostrate in the flooded
Iields, the meadows gleaming in the
watery light, with the overflowing
brooks that over and
now and then a fallen tree or over-
turned fence.

The horses trot grew slower and
slower, Paul could feel the trembling
limbs totter they staggered on
ward. 1 he heavy breathing grew
shorter and quicker, the smoking
Hanks were covered with foam, and
from the distended nostrils trickled
a tiny stream of blood.

One mile, two miles, they crept
on. The trot relasped into a walk,
the walk into a .stagger. Then,
with a loud half neigh, haf-groa- n,

the exhausted auimal fell to the
ground dead.

Paul sprang off as the horse rolled
over and set out down the road at a
run. Up and down hill, splashing
through the streams, he hurried with
but one thought in his mind to

the dispatches in time, i'or
more than a mile he ran, but his
exertions began to tell on him and
his legs began to weary. Once he
slipped and fell, then eat for a mo-

ment breathless, but he up.
and hastened forward.

His strength was beginning to
fail him when before him he saw a
light twinkling in a farm house,

;th the energy of desperation he
ran forward and opening the door
fell prostrate in the room.

A who was knitting ilea
a crib screamed at the sisrht of tho

the ii0y divnchtd to the skin, splattered
the with mud and sprinkled with blood.

horse straight in tl-- road was lying on the floor, but a soldier in

vital army,
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supptr
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bound

knew,

lying

washed them,

deliver

sprang

the uniform of a confederate colonel
sprang up from chair in which
he sat smoking, and lifting up the
helpless forni,laid it tenderly onasofa.

-- Oh sir," gasped Paul, jerking the
dispatches from his pocket, ''take
these, take liiese quick th Colonel
llavnor. His courier was killed and
I I brought them!"

Colonel Kovnor, for it was he,
duty; no one should ever say 'opened the pipers, read them hasti-h- e

was a coward. ly, and calling an orderly from the
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